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MASON-W ALSH-ATKINSON~KIER . co ... MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON BUILDERS OF COULEE DAM 
Vol. 2 No. 28 M. Pete Shrauger--Editor 
Saf'ety Engineer 
July 10, 1906 
\ , ~r' ~-r 1 · ) ( . r' ,..., .;...Jr\ J'- \.J ....; ... ) . PL1\r1-rs: JrJ 
I.ike guai-·ds of a great prize., two . stock forms angling dov,nvm1·d from blocks 
structures totaling one-third the J.ength s outh of. , the dovmstreain t r estle on the 
of the dam t hey will front will ma.lee a 'Nes t side of the river. The 18 octagonal 
cont~truction mark certainly not met Vii th forms, 24 feet j11 die.meter, and enclosed 
to date. These are thE:) powf:r house s for in reenforcod s t eel, wil l eventually con-
the Grand Coulee dan1, to generate power : ta:L.'1 s teel pens t ocks weighing more than 
for irrigation, piL11ping and commercial u~e. 15 , 000 tons, each 18 feet in diameter . The 
They are the maj or reason for the dam. weight will be t wo-thirds great er than 
., ' 4 ... .. 
D·w-:.rar fing in significance the r-t-3 Cor ds of 
tht3 p ::i.st, t ho 18 un_i ts ·of the Grand Coulee 
pov.rar plant will gen er ate 120,000 kJ \ oyol t-
B,mperes. 
1ven t he grea t Bouldm·. dam, c.pparen tly 
tho acme i n power genr-.1ration, provid,Qs but 
82, 500 kiJ.ovol t-a.mperef;. ~he . best that 
Europe has done is the 67,500 ·or the Dneip-:-
ffi' stroy dam . This menns tha t the av ~ila-
bili ty of . pov, ET a t . tho Grond Coulee . dam 
for its three grea t ·p1~imary func t ions will 
be 45 per ccm t .g-..r e;Jt er than at Boulcler dhm 
m1d n ear ly 65 per cent t?reater than t:t 
the Dn eipcr r.iver dam . · 
that for the 6000 feet of constr uction 
steel ultimately to be used in compl e ting 
the upstream and downstream concr ete-carry-
ing trest:;Les . The Cornpuny w1ll not pl a ce 
the. peru::tock steel. The present con tract 
calls for pouring pen stock forms. 
Each pen s tock will f eed water for pow-
er generation from the up stream s ide of . 
the dam to a turbine of H:7 , 000 hors e pow...1 
er . The head of · water will be 355 feet. 
.. Each gen er 1J.tor , approximately 50 fe fl t 
in diLunoter md 20 fee t high, will be 
wound for 25 , 000 volts at 120 R.P.M . 
... ... . . , 
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James H. Miner, office_ engineer for th~ Columbia Basin pro·-
j ect of the Reelb.matbn Bureau; [-,pent the \first f',)ur years aft-
. er he. was gradu,'.lted a.s civil engineer by Cornell Uni.versi ty, on 
railroad l ocation :md construction in th9-Micidle West, Md Vir-
ginia . In 1904 he entered the reclamation service &s assist-
ant engineer en th'e Unc :::ni1pahgre p;rJ ject , Color.'.ldo, on the lo-
cation of the main west side cmwl, and :::ubse-quen tly as field 
engineer on the construction of the Gunnis:Jn tunnel , six miles 
in length, m-id then as office. engineer . : In 1910 he was assigned 
as project mmw.ger in local charge 9f th~ .c,Jnstructi:m · of the 
Grand VallE::y . pr.Jj ect . Diversion works in the Grcllld river for 
this project included the largest ::colbng . crest installation in 
the United States at .. that time . Iri 1917 the Reclamation Bur_: 
ea:u assigned lVIr . Mirier a·s project manag8r on the investigation 
and reconstruction of the King Hill .Carey. Act project . · 
During the War he served ·id th the Americon In ternatLJnal Ship 
Building corpor·ntioh at Hog Islunq, ·as inspector .snd expediter 
on the cJnstruction o.+: · steel hulls . · · Following this · he j o:ined 
the Dv.Jight P . Robinson & Co ., engaged on estimates for new 
, vmrk , cost control of jobs, stud.iE;s of h;y-drp projects . on the 
Hudson , Genesee, Santee, Des Mcinos, Ottawa and St·. Law-rence 
-rivers ; .structural engineer on the Marblehead Lime company plant 
end supervising engineer in the New York office on the con-
struction of the Warwick hotel, 36 stor:ies, the American Consu-
late at Seville, Spain, and five dams ·il:1 Cear a , Brazil, for the 
I. F . O. C.S. ( the Brazilian .equivalent of the. U. S. Bureau of Rec-
lamation ). · 
From 1928: to 1932 Mr • . Miner was supervising engineer for Dwight 
P . Robins -,n & Compmy of Argentine on the construction and e-
qulpment of the Lacroze subway in Buenos Aires, fiv e and one-
half mil(:)S lung,. , From 1932-34 he was resident engineer fo'.t' 
U.ni ted Engineers : :m.d · Constructors, Inc ., acting as agents for 
construction engi11eer of the Treasury department in building a 
~en trcJ he~ting plant and distripution sy:3tem t:) supplant the 
: indc:;pender: t plan ts in some 50 p-µ.blic buildings in Washington , 
I;) . C. Since April, 1934, Mr. Miner has been office engineer for 
the C·:>lunbia · Basin proj 0ct . 
·-.. 
]?age 4 
She hur:cied in to the sh9p as . if . she had . 11 It. was a lovely pair of undies that 
not a moment to spare . I bought ber fo:r her birthday. 11 
11 I v:an t a book for my husqan.d,. It's "Vvhat did she say'?" 
his b;i. i·thday and I ivant to give him · a 11 She cried. u · 
preserit. Shm'l1 ine what you have , plea se, 11 ''Why?" 
she said in a voice that could be heard r;She said it "~a .'~ · fir st slip . 11 
all over the place.. "Nothing too cxpen- -oOt:l--
sivo--P..nd I don ' t wont anything too 0 After the fourth of July he came 
cheup, either·. He ' s not very fond ~~-.~--"' o-...__.:.r home idth several large fish. 
~f' ,sports; so d~~ It show ~~.:. ~ything L~ ~ ,.,..~ ':Whc>~ t c!o you think of them beau-
in . tha t l.me. .Fur goodne ,>;:, ,.;ake, . c.( ~ {\ ties? n he asked µis wife. 
don I t offer me any of those ·trashy a\'r>.. J.-µ Sniffling, she replied: "You 
nov,Jls, and no matter how you try --.--needn ' t try to deceive me; Mrs. 
to persuad E:: me, I wqn' t . have a11yth:ing iri Brown saw y9u in the me.at market. 
the way of history or biography. Come , But the husbcnd was ruady for it. 11! 
now, I ' m i n a hurry; can 1 t you suggest know she did," he replied . "I caught so 
something? II .many I simply had to sell some. II 
"Yes , ffi[idam . Here 1 o a little; work on- -oOo-
titled I How to 1\/icinage a Laud Speaker. 11 WOMAN : A person who ivon ' t :)ay $20 for 
-oOo- a $2.50 t ublecloth unlessr a peddlur as-
t'JHEN A YOUNG M1.J:J F..:LLLS IN LOVE 11,ITH A sures lwr .it is pure linen and smuggled 
P1~IR OF .ai'LKLES, HE MUST 11.FlV1EMBE.R TI1£1.T HE into· the c·ount:ry. 
HAS TO i1'1AR.RY THE WHOLE GIRL. 'MAN: A. guy who can sr:1e an ankle thret, 
- oOo- . blocks away wrule driving a car down a 
.Oiler: "What color b3.thing suit Wb.S bi.;isy ;:;troet, but ·vmn' t notice , in the 
that b o.be at Elmerton wearing? n viide-~pen countryside the. approach of a 
Operator: 11 1 couldn ' t tell. She ·had locomotive the s.1,ze of a schoolh::mse, pull-
her back turned . " ~g a flock e>f box cars . 
-oOo- -oOo-
. Two negroes who had not seen each oth- YOUR HANDS,'. FEET, EYES--
---(:-;~ ··-:---,·,1, / . t:.r in :ive years discovered OFTEN' DIFFICULT TO STUMBLE ------...----. 
, / -. I I ·, / ' · { ( f ': i/ ,e a ~h h~d been married during 
\--- ~ ... ~ ~ thJ ,... time ' : ·-- ~ (-·-" • . µ . • ',.·'.::-~'::-.: ..  ,\. t} "What kinda woman did yuu-
i ;: ; .. ..• ·- · ·~11 ')·et I\J!o c:·o'tn ·~~}red R0 ctus 
\ ,.,,, c~ o ' . ! .:>I:.,• c.., .. . \. ~ ..... .:, • 
~ 11 She 1 s an. en.gel, Rastus, 
da 's v:hat she is." 
11 Boy, y ou sho is lucky. Mine ' s still 
livin', 11 Rastus mutteI'ed s orrowfully . 
··-o0o-
RUN-10WN M.d.CHINE~HY RUNS UP 1i.CCIDE:NTS 
- oOo-
N o t an uncommon occurrence anywhere--
"Have you for gotten thG.t five dollars 
you owe me?" 
11Not yet; givE~ me time." 
-oOo-
~10NG WITH THEM--
WITHOUT THEM--NO .CH.t-i.N CE ,~./ -,. <\ . ? 
--· -=ooo- th 11\ -1. ~} 
A f ri1·inor was .passing e > 'Pt:"-, /rk::. 
asylwn at IVieciical Le.ke. An . i. 1·1 · ·, , - ~ ~ 
inmate called through ·· the fence: "What 
c;.re you hauling'? 11 
"Fertilizer," replied the farmer. 
"What are you ,gobg to do with it?" 
"Fut it on my strav;berries. 11 
"You ought t o live here. We get cream 
on ours. 11 
-000-
WHY IS IT THA11 A DOG HAS SUCH BELUTIFUL 
TEETH, YET NEVER USED THE CL1~SSY TOOTH 
PASTE 1iDVERTISED OVER THE RADIO? 
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POWER PL1J.n 
( 
"":l l ) trom pa ge .... 
Water that hus b•::rv:cd its . pDirpose wi tb 
the turb:i1les .. ~:ill .. pass to thr~ dem tailrnce 
t r.iruugh t!:1rce draf t tubes for each unit . 
Thre e tubErn v~ill tern.l to 11 sprea_d II the et1-
c a ~)ing w~1.te-~ equ£:t11y to the tailr(~ce .,t'rom 
1.:.. unit . Tube forms, some scct.L..1ns 1,1 fc:iet 
in t:i.it1r.1e t or, ht .. ve been uq_cler c0nstructLm 
in the pm1el. y .~rd. .-
Genc-ir :_-;,J_ dimensi,5ns of e:.1.ch power :qouse 
LJ.'"'G 150() feot dJ.ong th,3 north Or dOvVIl·-
~) t:C8 <'lffi side of the · cfa.G by 85 feet vJidth. 
The height :1bove the bottom of the draft · 
tubes is 165 feet . 
Final e:ast-\'~es't li;:dt$ of the west pov.'-
cr plun t E.:.re fr om the · training wall of 
bl·)ck. 31 · through bl()Ck 10 near tho abut-
mun t . Nc)rth--south limits ,.Ll'e r:1rd.ntained 
by tw:) rows ,;f concI'ete bl Jcks, A and B . 
The e u. s t siue plun t will be · cor:1par-ab1e 
b all particulars with thti west, except 
tlw.t on the west ;;; ide in adcii tion t,j, the 
regular nine uni tr:; will be thJ."ee se:vice 
units of 50 , 000 kilowatts . 
Originally the MWAK C '.Jn tract called 
f ()r the construct.ion of [;, low clurn nnu 
p;)wer ph:.nt •. But vi1ith the change or ci.e:2 of 
c.Tune 7, ] .. 935 , a fi :cst 1mi t )r lov~ dail1 was 
eliminated froE1 cmrniclera t ion . As u re-
sult of th.e chtmge order , the C·Jmpony ha s 
p:c :)ceedec~ on the c·:nstruction of f01.mda--
tions f o:r a high d&r,1 and two pov1i'er plants . 
The t.wo povror hou;3e f ounu.ati')nS v,1i11 be 
buil.t up accor6.ing to the present c0ntrnct 
t o the turbine flocrs or elevation 949, ~me 
f uot below tho lovol of the downstr.eam 
tr ostlG. 
Co11pany pouring o:' concrete wilr.. not . 
r e fach 919 f _ur rdl par+,s of the powei" house . 
This high s·ection ,.wtll be the dov,nstr.erun 
f a ce of the plill1 t . A 101:,er level is ut 
922 , firr:it level f or the penstocks . The 
general level of the v.eGt power house is 
at 900 a t th~~ present time . 
Compared vvi th the pouring for o'rdinary 
blocks the pouring f or the povJer houses 
mu[1t be slov: becb.use of strict require-
men ts of alignment and condition of con-
crete , ond because of t he network of steel-
rGenforcemcnt throughout the power he,use 
· ·f.Jundat.ion . .. ... Walls ·and . supporting . concrete 
for huge, active r.iachincry require tho use · 
of upright' one-inch-µlus steei, sometimes 
.more than 50 in a single row across a 
block . The rows of steel resei:nble ttat in 
a ~t0el brush, but on a la~ger scale. 
. On the ·cdrnple;;tiori of tbe · con.tract the 
Comprmy wi l l have P.rov i'de.d · fourrd_at:i.on s 
for · two great po;,H"::r hoUf.3es , each 9f which 
wi.11 include arrangements for · draft tubos 
mid · Jen stocks . P.~mstock forms near the 
upstream·· side of the den will have to be 
plv.ced. in another contr .:1.c t. 
The place "that the ·Cor:1prny plays, then , 
is to provide a very . substmi tial founda-
tion for t vto _power · hmises without peer 
in abil ity tc.i Berv e ,nillions of people . 
-·oOo-
])ON ' T GET ~f:t'RI JIH)LY Y,'ITH ACCIDENTS, : 
li'OR DE.ATH MAY BE YOUR COMP 1UHON ! 
-oOo-
A-·l DISPOSAL SY_STEM 
Nearly 30,000 feet of sewer pipe cor.1-
pose a system in · IAason City that i.s diffi-
cult to sm..;pass by nny city in the 1E1nd, 
a ~) fur us provisi•Jns f ,.>r heal th are con-
cerned . 
In general the systom follows in the 
SD.me cii tch as tbe water system, but alvmys 
bene::.ith tht::) wa ter pipe. Sevrage empties 
into the river below the rail road bridge . 
Purified sewage , through the use of 
u 24-foot Irahoff tunk , is unusual for any 
city or t ov,n along the Columbia river. A 
. _ state i11Spoctor recently pronounced the 
t ank · µs "vy(5r}d:ng perfectl y . 11 Use of the 
Inihoff t ank allows gc..s to e·scape at the 
top- and leaves the sevffi.g~ clear &nd pure . 
No Cf)frc1ercial chemical · is· necessary for 
·the .act:Lon o-f the t ank • .. 
-oOo- ··· 
Niagara falls stai .. ted to spill ovor a 
cliff about 30 , 000 yenrs ago n$arly seven 
m5..leB .farther th~m the present fulls, acc-
ording to r1 · bulletin from the· National Geo-
graphic society . At that rate the remain-
irlg 16 miles 0f the riv-er between the fal ls 
~md L~ke Erie .should be washed away about 
the year 25,053 . 
0 
,, _.,.;.· 
-:·:.·.·· .. .?.' 
.. · . . · .. · ..~-··, .. .. :···· ... 
I 
...... . .·, 
. · ...... ·: ...... ;.·Y -:,·'. 
11 1 1 o L D Yo u f'{ o T -r o 
. . . 
. CH ANGE .5 F AT.5 ArTE R_ 
\,-/ E QO T OLJ T HI:: Rt:. J \l 
__ ... __  .-·. -·..,.. __  .,.. ____ '. ·,--'·.---~-------~- - - -..=--·-::...==~.::-·- -·· -·- .. 
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Only a pb.i:r;:" .. d;f protective .. goggles i: .i 
so.ved Bob Lind.qui.st, 23, riveter's help\d· 
fr .:m Waucon~l~l; Wa$h.~ , ..... from·. blih..c.~~.$$. ... -~>. 
one eye an<.i possible death last Sunday, 
vhcn the plunger fr om a riveti~·i(.'.gt..111: . . ii{ ·· ·. 
the hands of another srnushecl through the. 
l , .. :ft ·. lens of th~ goggles he w,1s '· Yv'.~:~ing ~ 
The only injuries sustained by Linciquist . 
were uinor scratches and small .b.i ts of · . 
glass easily renoved from the eye. T6~ ac-
cident ()Ccurred when Lindquist' vms holding 
the rivet:lng iron and the riveter acci-
den tly pulled the trigger of the gu:q.. . "A 
hunch told 1:ie I 1d better wear them,~, said 
Lindquist, referring to the goggles. 
I' 
Mechanic forer:ien state that the plung-
er from a riveting gun has been known, to · 
kill by piercing a man I s b~dy and i .s 
capable of being :3hot as far as 100 f.eet 
away. How narrow was Lindquist I s escape 
is sho1i-vn by the round hole snmshed through 
the thick glass of the goggles. · 
The excunple emphasizes the fact that 
a 1:1an can ,Jnly avert an accident by tak-
ing no chMces. Whenever he c:J.n get pro-
tective equipment, he should get. 8!ld use ;.· 
it. Whenever he works w:i.th someone else, · 
he should remember the other fello w. Think 
what a difforence might have b(~en marle if 
prc-acciuent circumst'1nces n~d. .been diff-
erent for Lindquist. 
-oOo-
,.r · · , .fill'. EMPLOYMENT H_IGH 
Payr.oLl . listings through Tuesday re-,. , . 
corded 1±3l50 . m~x;t . employed by_ .the IVIWAK. This 
is ..:t:he emp}oy·?tl'en t peak ~or the.···compllly and 
s1,ipplim ts tl~e ,mark reached in ·April.· Add-
. ed 81:lployment can be S01!ewhat at:tributed 
. to ii1ci:'easecl 'jork on the east side. 
-. : ~ . , - ' . . { 
Ti1e in'crcase shows its ·offoct in the 
. camp:~.' with J407 ~egistered · through Vfodnes-
day ~:· .. On that ~ay 40 beds viere placed in 
. 'the· Nor•th vfin.g . of 'the mess hall. Part of 
the North wing had to be used fo:r the eve-
ning meal, the first tir.1e in months. 
--o0o-
FLECTI0N OF OFFICERS FOR THE LOG.AL 
post of the .Ar.lerican Legion has been post-
p :)ned 1.mtil the.~ rt)gular r:1eeting night . of 
Wec::nesday, July 15. All ex-service nen 
are ·,asked to attend. Meetings are held 
at 8:00 p.m. in the social room of the 
recreation h&ll. 
-oOo-
NO FATAL ACCIDENTS FOR THE MONTH OF 
June, but 47 · cor1pensable acci9ents---
Despite the marked increase in compen-
sable accidents~ the month WBs·S one of the 
best of the year, because most of the 
·lost-tirJe accidents were of ·,very short 
du~ation. Careful attantion can bring 
fmp1~ovemen t, however. 
· -oOo-
CR1iliE WAY STi-tNDS · 1~S IS 
Thirty-three hundred carloads of cement , 
Attending cµnstruct:t pn of the l8x28-
foot corrugatt;:cl shed at ·· . the machine shop 
was the <1ecisi;in not to_: extend the machine 
shop 32 feet along the ·crane way. Plans 
are to use the shed ·for the storage of ma-
chine . shop brass and · the first new steel 
sharpener for ·re-touching tools. A door-
vmy .'.will be · cut tl)'.r :mgh the shop to the 
shed. 
have come into oem0nt silo yards. This 
represents 237,600,.000 pounds of bulk ce-
mGnt. 
ri~f,:;;,x:··vAc·A1··1·:3·1~···:·,:'.;:1t~ftl . 
I!]\;\,,: . T I . ) ~ :· ,,;;;:•;!b~l 
D?,. 00; ' RI I ) ·.··--:\~ · .. ,;)ff I 
1/:;;Ifew>t,~ Orv stR~,:,3,xs1~'.f0JfJ I CHE(1('.2:::-::;:;;-:"~_ ..  :. Y()UR f 
j. ~~TERY ?~ ·• .: L.IGHT'.:r T 
~ TIRES (.JA) < ··PARTS : ~· 
i, .-::•:•:/:::::?··:::::::::.,:-::·.:,·:::.·,:·:-::-:.::,r .::::.<w,::·.:,::::::\ ··:'.i:::;:•:•:•:,.;::,::::: ·:::,:,:-:-:::;\·;~t ··:-·-::.'/:}t::;~t\ii';:;:;.,~. 
-oQo-
AUXILIARY HOLDS SALE 
:··. The · .American: Legion Auxiliary will 
hold . a :baked food sale at the home · crf~~rs. 
" .L. E. Ste~art, · 601 Ickes, Masm{ .. C-ity,.,.:~t-
m~day, ·July 11/ at 10. 30 a.m. ' ' · ·" 
· .. : '° -oOo-
THE PRACTICE BEGUN LAST FRIDAY FOR 
east side workmen will continue for the 
regu+µr Friday-. pay.. Thi~ .: is '. ,·;tl\e,· .r~c~i_ying 
o( th~ ·white board-room ; slips at.· t:~e. ;time 
an~ pla.'co of t~ning in in umq,er~~ hra~s 
when coming _ off shift a·t 4 oTclock p.m. 
:~-ooo~ 
. . · The e~st side pi.t· fu'opped 2! feet' -as the res.ult of 'the first night of pumping. 
-· A~HOLJ!i&IN ----
'. ./t~}:}:.::. 
--1 s~<::-)... l 1·: 
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COl~VlUNIT~ CHURCH-The Rev. W.W. Sloan-,pastor f.~R THE FIRST TIME THIS YE1m, THE MAS-
9:4·5 a .m. Church s chool. · · .. on 'Cl ty Beavers wilt facG Rosalia her·e . 
11:00 a. lil . Morning worship: sermon top- on the 1/ome :grouncls ·~ !vl! s:)n_ ·City Sunday 
. ic ,' noisciples or .Apostles? 11 · at 1: 5Q-. --·· ·til.ro prevtous.ly- : scheduled games 
7:00 p.m . The.:;, fifth of :a series of sev- .. were rained ~ut\. \ Rostlia is .a ~:-evious 
en studies of great Bible cha.rue- winner in · ~p.e le.ague. . ; .. _ · ,- .- .. 
ters; 11 Araos, the Prophet." · ·' · · · · · 
Daily ·vacation church for buyS :'._ and g=4rJ.;s .fil.t,hou\ h .~ the l b·c~ls. rfi'gisj,ered. as :mmiy 
of the cornnuni ty conclu~es t oday. ~its as- th"E?: opposi tion ,.·' .~~'¢y: f'?ll a litt le 
short :in two games pl,ijed . ov._er :· t,he wook 
end, losing in 11 . irtnin-gs to:., Lovdston Sut-
urday, 12 · to 11; and ·to Coeur d'Alene Sun-
day, _ 8 to f 6. ,- Evans rapp:ed ' out his third 
hon1e !'lID oi the :.year -: ,ind . .t.1.lso ~ triple in . 
the-; ·second encounter:.;. Vincent .regis_tereQ. 
CATHOLIC CIIURCH~Fath~t A, Fai;relly, pastor 
Sunq·ay Tilas'~ vvill; be·:_ said in ' Grand Gou:.. 
1ee at 8 a )m.··. ·.and · .in st· . . Benedict's church 
in MB:son Ci ~y-'.a t to ·a.n. Con fes sions will 
be heard ._Su~~-day ·evening_ enc.l bE:fore . t1ass 
Sun~ay. '.. ..' . .· . .. _ ... ·.·: . · a . triple and a singi·e. Blo.ck;ect · nfo.rked . 
up four hit's fo . the ·1ewi·s t,ori . g.ti.rrie ~ . 
.... . . DP.ily .Gla.s.Pe.~ .. .oi_,..:re.J.igio11$. j.n~tructi:qn . . -oOo-
for children \i;'ill- continue next Heek . The VIBITH~R WENT · 'ffIE ·--i2s? . ... .. 
children frum·· KiasoJ :. c·i ty ,' . Covernmen t . Cainp :: °'rh:ree: .. o:r: n-early 4000.- guessed correctly 
, c:nd Elrnerton are to .meet Jn St, Ban.edict;' s ., in the weight guessing contest at the ! 
church fr ·)m 9 a.m. 1mtit 12 ·~.m~ ·- e:t1ch':' ~ay. ;~ recre·ation hall _and the ~p25 award by Vf. • . A. 
Children frot1 Grand Coulee and other ~-0~~:- ... Hanger went to James H. Hanson, A. W. Buck· 
muni ties will meet for classes in th~ :·'--. ·. ·1ey -1 a11d K. M. Li ver;nore. The correct: 
church at Grand Coulee each .-uf:te.rnC?t>n Jrof:-:, .... ~~~,:~F: ~ f.or : the salmon on rasp lay Wl~S 561 
1 p.m . to 4 p. m. :_::: ! j : .: :·.J. : :: - 1;.::U.:<:-OlllJ:9,8$. ,1 . . $eventy per cmt .o.f . theAOOO . 
. . · .-·:::··· -.>./ ·~ · 1 · .·: >' :siips ··subrai tted were .vd Uiin fiv~ . pounds 
THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF L1-!..TTE.a fo:1.Y of the correct weight • . '. Guesses ranged frOi: 
SAINTS r ill con duct S-µt1d~y::'.ScJ'.109.l- · jn .. that recorded for H. Wfo ter of 267 ounc.es 
the Mascn City high sc·hoo~ 'bui~.ding:·., at ·. _· :to · :.8083 6unc~·s dr: 505 pound_s for G. Holl-
10: 50 a.m. : -··- ·.;.: ·-._:.~ ' sttiin .:_. _ .. ·· . 
AQ!2. LONG)ih1CHrn~- \ --~" > ".' ..• '/ ' . c ) r : fj ~:;s lii THE HOSPITAL 
is !e~:i !!en r:\l~~!e \ i\ c: y:~~,: 2 . .->-r-. -.,- -.. hf.- 1 THMl11R~H~~\t0~~~JOB 
and · rarol y in machine ! .:':_ .- ·· :1 .· ::= =(. :~ ·_-l .-:· ·· .T · ... ·: ·:. :1, ~-::(L tj -----=iIBc1UIBFfil! --
shops • ,
4 
• i :: ~~}j._--~x-~·'·~· .. 1rf1[·· Jr ·1r ;·:-f '.'>?t::{_f_\/~~::, Oo- .,· .. _- . 
On~ of the latest 1!!1- I ;J \. ·1r~.,.:~::4'.'""·~{-t <: .. _h . . 1 t:~~'· -~.-·_···~~t·-:)< :·:f ; I .... · When a B gr :.mt hol, 
portatbns for the ma- \· -.:~ ·;:, .. ;:; · · .,.:A : ... :·> .1.'. P : .. -J" i. . +. : . ·. -i .-·, ··.:L~~ · i took 87 t ons of ce-- • • ' - I ;.~.A:'. • :• .. .:__~~~ ~.--,.,rr-'- 1°-,.,.-..._. _____ -~•-,;t . , • ; • , 
clnne Shop lS a double- 1· .:_;:1 )' :W·:J, -- -· ::;t f ·.· .. :_. -~!::1_;_-_. .; -. 1] , .. :U =-:/ f .. ·.: .... i ·men~.-·l;t meant the US C 




·, crt1 .;-a~he Tt~i?LLl·. ~:=--~lf\
1




ff'\-;L8l? ~acksBor ~74t, 
Wl a be O ee ~a-On g • ·, . I.' ) .•.~} . ; / i \ ·_:. : = • .- '.~.~- ~: · ;··,.;} ." =) .. . · . --~;i,\r.:.\ t) .·.~::  ... ·=~ 1 · . u; pOUl'l~S.+_ grou 
. • , ~ . ; >"l . ,,, \.'>· ~ +-' - . · ··-· ·· · • • t. ~ .... ;\. .. .. l . 1/ 
A heavy duty 40-incn ma- t: · .'·::.-:·.-1r ..  ·- :~-- l~:,..: ·~~:?.i~_;.~ . -o::t~~1-h_~ : ·:. ·1_:'7~:/~:' rf~ Jf"'J__: . . 
1 
holes :a:r_e :from 1 _ 8 
h • • 1 • t 11 1 .. T . j ,. .]-,,~ "r .. A'"l-f~ ·={( . . . . . .•. ~ .. . • h :+- th • } c 1:ne is a s o 1.ns a : ..Lea. 1 .. ,.- j _;,; .···:y( .: .if.··· _. ·.-;~~1,.f'>.::.\\.(}. · :>: (;, +·f =\· ~ _ .. mq es ~ .vo • .ree me 1-
These l ar ge lat.hes /i~~- ~ \ :~ .. \~··:{i.?~~><.:i: ~~~D"j#\~ }.':·-~/r\ F ,t . . -:; es in diameter ang. &r 
expocted t · cut do-vm the I".\\ :: ·.L f\ l: .. :<-f('-j-i:1mv~:.) .,f"Y · ~<L .. :/:·:l~·=:_. ;·_f .? ·3q feet deep. · 
• • ,.. • ,1 \ ·'t" . - .. ~ --~;-·--· :-'·:--·r:4 rr, ,.,, ,..,,· ,\ ·\ "j ;J•} ... ·:t .. . :.-3· \ . ""'- .• -. .. ;: 0 . . 
maJorit y 01 J'Jbs that 1.,: _;:-. l ... -/;~.::;-:::: •... ir:."'~ G~·-:-:;:,r~, ·: =: • :_-:',·":: o-had to be i;;en t elsewherp . i · }j ·-·=.Y...::.·r;:/{}'·,·:/f
1
;~}.l~~1.t-"7::z-{rf, -:/"t,;>-2)<._ .J.: ?i: . . · ··T\vo new whir leys 
• • • 1 .- •• ~ , _ _ ,t . ·· ~,, ., :, .. .-\\ ccV11!t];~ ,::!,;.:..Tu· ...... -··· f · · 1 • 
Time sav:-1..ng will be greati,., -:.~~] ~:-/ .~ --;?,° \ :· 1.!'1 :s;_11.: • -u :;''I.; .. : c.f "~,"'tf;p/,'·· · ·· ·_·. · :)r et~.st siao pouring 
.An 18-i..nch lathe is also \. ::~: ··~ L,_\~~Q\!::"~i;'7./:i .. :~~t~l'~p;, ~r·T,)·· .J /. · _ _..-·, .:were ordered Tuesday. 
ordered. This will brjngl· .. :~,. >/;{\ :·:·_.-/;:.;;~,'',:\ ~: }0 __ ·.;.r, ---- \ . , ... . · · == · . . · . -. ·+hey cannot arrive iL 
t h t t -J. + " " I . ' '. ,...,. --··. . . . ' { I .. , .. 1-: l ir,, .... ' . . . . . - -, • t 1 L e O 3. vO ~ l. ve. . i ( _ _. '-'l-· :; : . ,. . ·...,,.-:-:~· .. ·:~- .... , .J _ .. . ·. . J!lS(t l _Ll e y ! . . 
-oOo- , __ .;.::,-~ :.:....: ._:...:=··~-::· ,.-:·\:~ ; . _ ., ~· Ji,vn,i~ Oo-
.. .. · .:. ··,,. :. · ..• : .. ~- :4.. • . . ~·:. ::;. .. ::·:·. : •• ·~ .. ..- . ..:'!..,t' :":.··:;.;: .. !':. .. •·~···' ·: ... ,: .. · .r .... : .• :._.-.·· o " • • •• ,.._ # ' : • • ... ~.,# : , 4v' • • 
SUN MON . ruts·· 
July 10, 1936 M.W.A.K. COLUMBIF.N Pa ge 11 
)v,- / ~~--· ~.-/:, ... ~~~,/ -
~~..w7: I ~ .. r0~·~,~..\.LH~~'lfl:t~0. .. f ·r~ .. f~ri~i'"'' ~·tp'\ /\~ 'f:-:1 -~  
-~~~ : ~l~~~itNtL& <·hJ~.'~: ~1~f''*•:~~~~a~r:~l\,/, 
J'.,;(A:f'>--·J:i>' · I • •~• f ' • \\'(i .... , / 
;::---~::--:,~'-~ ~;:. :-c-filij,~iii:~azr,.t.,,_.:;'.:){>~,c \~~ - ,· . \ _ .·· ,.~~.,w~,~-;-~;w' 'r.\,( ',' · l; :· !:1;)% _!'.~; 1~)!'\~2~~lf 'lll~;;;,;rr,Ji 
ADDRESS N liTION .H.L MEETING-.. . .,... . : '· · : .c. ·<· WEST BQQ! READY 
.Frank 1\.. Banks, constructi~~1 engineer ·F:inal cleanup .: o·f rock between blocks 
of the bu.re.au of reclmnntion at .. Coul.ee 32 and 40 was wt3ll along W~anesday. A 
Darn, Md C. D. Riddle, . j ob·· engineer .for ... sm&~l:.crew v~a.s .. finishing up the dovm-
the MWJiK,· .  will deliver addroS:S(;?S '~t .. the · . ..strea,m ro_ck:~ .- The first.; pour was mf;i.de in 
importfm t annual meeting of the1 .luneridan' · i block 55 D, · in the deep gorge at level 
Society of . Civil Engineer .s.,. at r\:i~tian,.d,.~· 0~ · ??Q, .,.:lb.O. -feet lower thon r ow' A bedr ock • 
. regori , July 15 to i.8 • . :Rida.l:,e ~.s ... ~,~~dr-crs's,, ... ·.·.: With B grouting completed Monday for the 
. ydll . be "Construction :·plE:tfis ·at' ·Grand Gou- u;p.st:r;.eam rock, tr:-es;tle _,f)r ection can con-
, lee Dam. II ;\ ,tinue and concrete· b~. poured immediately 
-oOo- f' ol16wing . · · 
T.HE ROJ\.R. BEGINS -oOo-
The river was' 16· f"eet below high ,vmt- filfil, TRUCKS , E11.ST SIDE 
.e:r Wednesday m0rning vvhen the five east . .. The beginning- of ,the ' ond of most of 
:side pumps began sho9ting thousands _. ol.. . the ··dirt :'excavat.ion on the eas t side saw 
g:;illons of wat _er p~c~l~ into the r-ive_r~..,..36,- . fts ,, marl/ Tu~sday ~t 8 a.m . when six 12-
000 gallons a ~ inµte. ,. Headgate valves in y o.rd shovels rn:Jved to the south edge 
the cofferdam ·were six foet below water w-:.1. ter .. Jine nnd '.beg~ vtrucking dirt from 
level Wednesday. When the rem&iriing 560 ,- :'. thi/ s1.idcr areai io ·the ·· south waste dump . 
000,000 gc1llcms of wr~ter are emptied in- · . A 16ne ~hove-i .'cut· at the .dirt of the slide 
to .the rive~, much rock work, earth exca- · ·above the receding water line. About 
vation, mid ste·el trestle erecti ... x.i. will 300 , 000 yards remain t o be moved fr om the 
be done . ar.~a leading ·ipto -the '. deep water-filled 
-oOo- . ·. gor gc l , . . · . ·. 
ALL QUtET. ·. ··, · , t ,.'.. / , -. ,: _' . -00'0-
A third of a ·1aih! l ong, :_ the .drain tun;:. . .1 • . CELL WORK AT THE NORTH END OF BLOCK 40 
nel at the slide ur~~ .. and.' under the .west is 0Sf:;entially complete . The adding of 
curve of the highway hears no voices: ap.y ' ,sh~et steel to c.?11 . pil~g;·. 'the placement 
more. Follovdh{'the ._pour of concrete for o.f ,cr;U;iping ·a.ncJ:- earth inside were t0 pro-
five · sections or' the ·s.ofter walis of the tec't the,J 1r.ea a:t the time . of river diver-
long [3hp.ft., . . the l as·t ,' ~le'rinui.~ .. ·wor.k . W4 S S:i0n. : .Ari ~dded preCQ.Ution no'w under way 
done June 30 . The 'shaft will c91iect . is cnGldsing the :ta;J.+ , susp~nsion bridge 
flood. waters and prevent. their · running a- tower - v1ith cribbin'g· • .. Th,e intention is to 
cros:s , the highway, and will,, ars~ . take take no chances, however remote. 
care of seepa ge thro,.ug-·-i.1.· .the; slide .area . • : ·~ ~(o~ ------d -~ ~.:.-y·:.;,:~~~>~ ~~, ,t v;;:::· ··:;;;;? 
m:AT EXH:~~~;mJ' C)i!lBE .. _·. '. . . ;: .· : ... ·:~\~~<'·=(/~~{/~:.~ 
AS - Di-ill GEROUS ' AS' -suisTHOKE .·· ;.· ·· ... ·.. -.;·~ ', . .'.) I\: :· ··+i·~\\i~ . 
- - . ..J (... ' • 
-oOo- ·., 
NEW YORK EDITOR . VI SI-TS 
F. E. Schmitt, ... editor· of The Engineer-
ing N ews-Rec.ord·, · is sc.heciule¢i ~~ . address 
the Paul Bunyan club eithe~: Sund&y or Mon-
day night at 8 in the Governraent. Camp 
schoolo When definitely determined, the 
date will be publicized. All persons int-
erested in the 'Grand Coulee dam are invi t-
ed to attend. 
---~~ ... , ... =..-··o-., ·~. :!~ ~ ,. lot. - • 
July 3 , to r of 
Gr~d Co1,1lee·, . c.1:· iv.in. 
July 6/ to ·-:.Mr. ' upd -Mrs. Charles Manchester 
of El tiotri·P, City, a daughter. 
July 6, to Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Zindell of 
Grond Coulee , a son . 
. --oOo-:- ·.: · 
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